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js XXXV Edition "Grand Prix of the Rations" - the last trial for the 1357 
orld Championship, ended with a generous success for the t*e-wheel-motoraoing 

Mow than BO.OOC fane attended the erente of the various categories at lonsa 
Autodrotae. . „ „ 
The 500 oc motorcycling was fully *>n by the Italian Liberati of *erni, on 
a GHera 500. This was the first world championship captured by Libero 
Liberati• Of course he was enthusiastically hailed by friends and fans, 
for hie trial has over ome and broken the record of Duke and gained him the 
world title * 
Tim side-car category victory went to Italian Albino MILAHI (matched with 
Marco Kbusano, on Gilera 50O~>. 

TBS COVERAGE SHOWS I the starting, the passages, and the arrlvela of the racers 
seen by two cameramsns one from the ground, and the other from the top. 

of the 500 oc 
irst IIB :%ATI (on Gilpf &f racing 35 laps • KaT.201,290 in ihour 4U9" V* 

average km. 186,275 per hour - preceding records %ke en Gilera in 
1 &our 5*39* 2/10 - average km. 179,~62 -

2nd DtJKS (on Gilera) - 3rd MIL AS! ton dilera) - 4th SURgEES (K 
5th MASeftx (MY) - 6th wamam (mv) - 7th iwram* 
8th KLIROER (MV) - 9th HARTLE (Boston) -10th CaHTOKI 

Fastest laps the 9th by Liberati In 1*48"9/10 -average km. 190*06; 
(litest record by Duke - Oilera - in 1*50" 4/10 - average km. 182, 

LISTS all and Gilera win the world title. ^ VU;V ' 

ef the sidecars 
1st ILAHI Albino (and R0S3AN0 iarco) on Gilera I 

18 laps - km. 103*500 in 38*5*" 7/10 - average km. 1)9, 
new record on the full race. The latest record was aJ 
Hani, at the average of Km. 157,928 

2nd SMITB (Herton) 
3rd CAMATHIAS (BMW) 
4th SCKBLDBGG3R (3MW> 
5th IBIOH (Norton) 
6th HEU33HEH (mw) 
7th STRUB (Rorton) 
8 th FATH (mw) 
9 Beuvais Norton) 

fastest lap I the 3rd by Milan! in 2*1* 9/10 -
following this race, the late German HULSBRAitT 


